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November 18,201-1

His Excellency Mar,ny Mod, FSM President
All Stale Govemors

Dear Mr. President and lr4r. Governors:

This is the first star-us repoft for dre FY 2013 Single Audits and it is as of Oclober 3i,
2013. We will continue to send you status reports every month ultil all the Single Audits
for FY 2013 are conpleted. The official completion deadline is June 30, 2014

The following is the report on the status of the 2013 FSM Single Audits based on
information received from Deloitte & Touche (DT).

FSM NATIONAL GOVERNMENT AND COMPONENT UNITS:

1. FSM National Gov€mment: DT will commetrce fieldwork upon the recaipt of the
tuia.l balances and relat€d schedules.

College of Nlicronesia-FsM: DT will corunence fleldwork upon the rcceipt ofthe
final tdal baiance and related schedules,

FSM T€lecorrulunicalions Corooration: DT will commence fieldwork upon the
receipt ofthe final t al balance and related schedules.

FSM Petroleum Corroratiol: Since this is a December 31 year elld entity,
significant audit procedures have yet to comrnence.

Nationai Fisheries Corporation: DT will commence fieldwork upon the receipt of
the final trial balance ard r€lated schedules.

MiCare Plan. Inc.: DT will commence fieldwork upon the receipt of the final trial
balaqce and related schedules.

FSM Cocolut Development Authodw: DT will commellce fieldwork upon the
receipt of th,r final aial balance ald related scheduies.

FSM Deveiopment Bant: Since this entity's fiscal year ends on December 3i,
significant a'ldit procedues have yet to commence.
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9. FgM Social Secudiv Administrr,tla& Since this eBtiiy's fiscal ye.[ elcis oL1
December 3 i, significant audit prccedlies have yet io coirrmei)te.

10. Caroliire Islrurds Air: DT will corrrrnence field,,'rork upou th€ receipl of the finai
lriai bal&ace arld related schedules.

C}NIJUK ST,{TE {IOVERNMEi\IT AI.{D COMFOFtrEI{T UN]IJi'S:

i. Clfg"ft -glar1Gguel$!! DT has coo:,'renced co1lrpirailoe i!.{is aird ars
approximatcly 30% complete with such. DT v/ill comnler{ce )'ear-end baizrr]ce
testirg upor receipt ofthe frnal trial balalces and related schedules.

2. ChLruk Pubt,Lu!]ilylQq{pqfaiigu DT v,riil conme|ce fieldrvork upo thc receipl
ofthe final t.ial balalce ald related schedules.

3. QbulL$lQlq Health Cale Plaq DT will commence fie1clv/orl( iLporl the r{roeipt ol'
the hnal triai balauce and related sohedules.

4. Chuuk Houiiing Authoriq,: DT will coirunence iieldwork upon the receipl oJ'the
finaltdal baiance arcl related schedules.

]POX-NNPON STATT. GOVER,NMEN'f A,I{D CO$4FO]\ENTT UI{X1'S:

L Pohnrrei Shrlg--.l3qyqf!!q9!1i DT has conranenced courpliauoe teslirlg and is
apploxilirately 30% complete with such. DT will comiltence yea-end balanoe
testing upon rcceipt ofthe fiml tribai balances a-ad related scliedules.

2. !9bp,91-g1r. e -lloirsllg ir{bgljl[ DT will comrnence t-reldwotk upon the feccii)l
of the final tiial bal.i.nce and related schedlles.

3. PohnDei Utjlities Coryoratiofi: DT will co rmence fieldwotk upon reoeipt of 1l']c

finai trial ba,alce and reiated schedules.

4. PQh$pqL-Eq t Autholi1v: DT will commeuce Iieldwork upon the receipl ol thc
fiual trial balance and reiated schedules.

li{OSIeAE STAIfE GOVERNME}IT d.ltD {ioft4PONEN-f ilNnTSr

1. I{osrae Sta:e Go./edment: DT has coma]enced corripliar1ce tesi's 'rn'i arrl

approxinal€iy 70Yo cor,piete will1 sr-rch. DT will connence year-end baleilce
testilg ripoll rcceipt ofth€ r:oal trial trale.ices ai:ld reiated scLeduics

2. Kss-fe9-UItiile$ A,lthgILqL DT will coumence fieldvork upoD '-.ecelpl (]1- the lLnal

triai balarce and related schedules.



3. Kosra€ Port Authodtvj DT vrill corarrencc fielder'ork upon receipi ofthe fiiral lrial
balance and relateci schedules.

VAP STATE GOVER.}IMEFI A].{B COMFONEI{T {,TII,{TS:

1. Yap S'rate Ccvenmenl: DT will coi-irl4erce ard yeaf-end balance tests upoil li're
receipt of t\ : final trial balance and related schedules.

2. Yap State PiLblic Service Coruoration: DT will comrnelice .fieldwoili upou r:-,:
receipt of th,, fiDal h.ial baiance and related schedules.

3. Yap Visitors Bueau: DT vriii conDlenc€ fieldwork upon tl're receipt of the fina]
tdal balance and leiated schedules.

4. The Divinq ijeasull- loc.: DT will comrnence fieldrvork upor the receipl of lhe
final triai balauce and related scheduies.

A copy of this statiLs rcpoft will be uploaded to the FSM Public Auditor's websrte
www.fsnooa.fin. l.et me know if you have questions about this ieport.

Respectfully Submir,,;ed,

Haser Hairu ick
NatioMl Pubiic Au(iitor

CE

cc. FSM Vice P.esidsnt
Speaker, F$il Congress
All Speakers, State Legisiatu€s
Dircctor, SBCC
Finauce Secletary/State Dircctorc
All State Auditors


